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DIRECTORATE GENERAL NATIONAL SECURITY GUARD 
 

 

   

 

 

PRESS RELEASE 

 

 On the occasion  of Republic Day 2018, the President of India is pleased to award 

"Police Medal for Meritorious Service" to the  following officers of elite National Security 

Guard  :- 

Sl.No. Particulars of the awardees Photographs 

1. 

 

Sh Yatindra Nath Rai, Addl Judge Attorney General, is a CRPF 

officer and has put in 20 years of unblemished service. In 

CRPF, he led various operations in extremists infested areas of 

both western and eastern theatres of the country with complete 

professional competence. He was inducted in NSG in July, 

2015 where he has exhibited the highest standard of 

professionalism in revamping and strengthening of legal setup.  

In recognition of his meritorious service of 20 years, he has 

been awarded Police Medal for Meritorious Service on the 

occasion of Republic Day 2018.  

 

 

2. Sh. Suchit Tyagi, Team Commander is a CISF officer and has 

put in 23 years unblemished service. In CISF he served in 

various capacities NE region. He also served Delhi Metro in 

initial CISF induction phase during 2007 and ensured a 

foolproof security of Metro. He took various initiatives for 

paperless office and established a complete network of 250 

computers at NISA Hyderabad. In recognition of his 23 years of 

meritorious service, he has been awarded Police Medal for 

Meritorious Service on the occasion of Republic Day 2018. 

 

 

3. Sh. M. Ramamoorthy, Team Commander is a CRPF officer 

and has rendered about 29 years of unblemished service. In 

CRPF, he rendered his excellent services in various capacities 

over 27 years.  On his induction in NSG in Jan, 2016, he was 

posted to Training Centre of NSG at Manesar where he has 

displayed his professional competence in effective functioning 

and streamlining of Training Centre.  In recognition of his 29 

years meritorious service, he has been awarded Police Medal 

for Meritorious Service on the occasion of Republic Day 2018. 
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4. Sh. Amrendra Kumar, Assistant Commander is a CISF officer 

and has put in more than 33 years of unblemished service 

including almost five years service in NSG.  In CISF, he served 

in various capacities in various field formations/industrial / 

security installations with a hallmark of professionalism. As a 

secretarial hand, he worked with complete dedication and 

commitment for streamlining the function of various 

establishments of the Force. He was inducted in NSG in Oct, 

2013.  In recognition of his 33 years of meritorious service, he 

has been awarded Police Medal for Meritorious Service on the 

occasion of Republic Day 2018. 

 

 
 




